USDA REGIONAL CIVIL RIGHTS OFFICES

Mid-Atlantic Regional States
Delaware, District of Columbia, Maryland, New Jersey, Puerto Rico, Pennsylvania, Virgin Islands, Virginia and West Virginia

Regional Director MARO Civil Rights
Mercer Corporate Park
300 Corporate Boulevard
Robbinsville, NJ 08691-1598
(609) 259-5123

Midwest Regional States
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio and Wisconsin

Regional Director MWRO Civil Rights
77 West Jackson Blvd, 20th Floor
Chicago, IL 60604-3507
(312) 353-3353

Mountain Plains Regional States
Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah and Wyoming

Regional Director MPRO Civil Rights
1244 Speer Boulevard, Suite 903
Denver, CO 80204
(303) 844-0307

Northeast Regional States
Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New York, Rhode Island and Vermont

Regional Director NERO Civil Rights
10 Causeway Street, Room 501
Boston, MA 02222-1065
(617) 565-6424

Southeast Regional States
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina and Tennessee

Regional Director SERO Civil Rights
61 Forsyth Street, SW, Room 8t36
Atlanta, GA 30303
(404) 562-1808

Southwest Regional States
Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas

Regional Director SWRO Civil Rights
100 Commerce Street, Room 5-A-6
Dallas, TX 75242
(214) 290-9820

Western Regional States
Alaska, American Samoa, Arizona, California, Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, Guam, Hawaii, Idaho, Oregon, Trust Territories, Nevada and Washington

Regional Director WRO Civil Rights
550 Kearny Street, Room 400
San Francisco, CA 94108
(415) 705-1322